Nicaragua

Distribution to newspapers, television, radio, news agencies, analysts and trade media throughout the country via Business Wire's proprietary network. Includes Spanish translation based on your English language news release. Additional translation services are available.

Nicaragua Newspapers
CiberDiario
Confidencial
El Nuevo Diario
La Jornada
La Prensa / Managua
La Prensa Nicaragua
NotiFax
Siete Dias

Magazines & Periodicals
7 DIAS
Bolsa Economica

Television
Canal 4
Telenica S.A. Canal 8
Televicentro Canal 2
TN8.tv

Radio
Radio Catolica
Radio Cepad
Radio Corporacion

Online
Bolsa de Noticias
El Observador Economico
Informe Pastran
Telefo´nica de Nicaragua
Trincheria de la Noticia Online

Non-media
Camara de Comercio de Nicaragua
Camara de Industria de Nicaragua
National TU of Journalists in Nicaragua